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‘Love, Laugh and Learn’ 

This Half Terms Value — Joy 

Dates for 

your Diary 

3:00pm Tuesday 

23rd January 

Standon Bowers 

parents meeting  

Mon 5th February  

Mental Health 

Awareness Day  

Tues 6th February  

Safer Internet Day 

Wed 7th February   

End of day drop in to 

see pupils’ Art Work. 

Friday 9th February 

Break up Half Term. 

Normal time, normal 

uniform 

Mon 19th February 

Return to school. 

Normal time, normal 

uniform. 

Thurs 7th March 

World Book Day 

Year 4 trip to Shrewsbury Museum  

On Wednesday we visited Shrewsbury Art Gallery and Museum. 
We had an amazing day. We split into two classes. 4T explored 
the museum in the morning looking at all of the artefacts and 

artwork and 4C took part 
in an art workshop.  They 
focused on the patterns 
and shapes that you can 
see in sea creatures and 
plants. They started off by 
sketching in the museum 
looking at fossils and 
shells. Then experimented 
with clay making shapes 
and relief techniques. Us-
ing their sketches as stim-
ulus they created a clay 
relief of all of the patterns 
and shapes they had seen in the museum. Their finished pieces were 
great! In the afternoon we swapped activities. Everyone had a love-
ly  day and learnt many new facts and art techniques.  

Achievement Award 6S TA Award Star of the Week  Headteacher Award 

Ruby R Ashton L Jay Jay B 5B Miss Husselbee 

Penny M  Dilpreet K 5H  

Chloe H  Leo O 56S  

Rhian C  Kai S 6J  

Ollie B  Katie S 6S  

Lacey A     

Big Sing Rehearsals. 

Our school choir will be performing in the Big Sing later in the 
year. This is where lots of primary schools get together with the 
Charlton School to produce and then perform a series of songs 
together as a choir. A specialist choir coach visited us last week 
and taught the choir two of the songs, but first they did lots of fun 
and exciting warm up activities with their voices. There were 
some very strange sounds coming from the hall! But the choir 
sounded amazing once they started singing. Well done! 



  Amazing Homework   

Last half term we had some 

amazing Design and Technol-

ogy and History homework. 

The children worked really 

hard to create models, pieces 

of writing and carry out re-

search. Thank you to parents 

and careers for all of your 

support with this. I look for-

ward to sharing the wonderful work completed during our Art Focus.  

The Wrockwardine Wood 
CE Junior School “Living life 

in all its fullness”            
challenge.  

This week’s challenge is to: 
 

 Read a poem 
 
We would love to see your 
photos please email them 
to: a3129@telford.gov.uk 
or DoJo to your class teach-
er.  

Happy Lunchtime Reward 

Last term Miss Steventon's class 

were awarded with the highest 

number of  pom poms for their 

outstanding behaviour and atti-

tude on the playground at lunch 

time. The pom poms are awarded 

by our dinner staff for good man-

ners, demonstrating our school 

values and rules and being helpful 

and kind. The  class got to ran-

domly pick an activity out of the 

golden lunchbox—they picked a 

class circle time. Miss Steventon arranged for them to have hot chocolate, cream 

and marshmallows while they shared all of their lovely memories from Christmas 

around an imaginary fire. Well done 5/6S! 

World Book Day! 
 
We are very excited to let 
you know that we will be 
celebrating World Book 
Day on Thursday 7th March 
here at school! Children are 
invited to dress up as their 
favourite book characters 
or alternatively wear their 
pyjamas to school on this 
day and we would love 
them to bring in their fa-
vourite books or stories to 
share with their class! Thank you all for your support! 



Wraparound Care                  
Wraparound Care have been 
having lots of fun creating 
shapes with Hama beads. They 
would like to say a huge thank 
you to Mrs Cotton, our Chair of 
Governors, for this very kind 
donation. The children have had 
an amazing time with them. A 
very calm and collected activity. 
The children have a great time 
at Wrockers’ Wraparound play-
ing games, colouring, partici-
pating in craft activities and 
much more.   
Children can be booked into 
After School Club via the book-
ing form available online  

 

We had some brilliant entries for our last competi-

tion and the arts council members would like to run 

another one! This time your theme is:   

  

Portrait of a Hero  

You can draw or paint a portrait of someone you 
admire or consider a hero – this could be a histori-

cal figure, a family member, author or a well-known 
personality.   

Please bring your original artwork in to Miss Byrne 
to enter the competition.  

Deadline: Friday 9th February  

or from the school office. No 
need to book into Breakfast 
Club. Breakfast club opens at 
7:30 and after school club closes 
at 5:30 (4:30 on a Friday). 

https://

www.wrockwardinewoodjunior.o

rg.uk/parents-info/wrap-around-

https://www.wrockwardinewoodjunior.org.uk/parents-info/wrap-around-care
https://www.wrockwardinewoodjunior.org.uk/parents-info/wrap-around-care
https://www.wrockwardinewoodjunior.org.uk/parents-info/wrap-around-care


Year 6 trip to Walsall Art Gallery 
 

Walsall Art Gallery by Delilah and Anika 

We were all very excited to go on the trip to Walsall Art Gallery. 
The coach picked us up from school at 9:15 and then took us to 
Walsall. We arrived at 10 o'clock and Rob from the art gallery 
met us at the entrance. After we put our coats and bags away, 

we went upstairs. The first thing we saw was a 
pink tuk tuk which was decorated very brightly. 
There was lots of different types of paintings, 
sculptures and drawings. We really liked the     
picture windows so we could look at the       
changing view outside. We then realised that this 
was also a work of art! Next, we did some    
sketching in the portrait room using our drawing 
skills from our art lessons. Then we all had lunch 
before having a workshop on silk screen printing. 
It was great fun!  

Attendance  

Last week our whole school attendance was 95.59% which 

is above the national average 91.6%. Well done to 6J and 

4C who topped their leagues with 98.44% and 98.28% re-

spectively. Thank you again to all the parents and carers 

that have called or emailed school to tell us why your child 

is absent. Please can I remind you that we do require you 

to call or email on each day your child is absent from 

school. You can contact us on 01952 387880 and press 

option 1 or email A3129@telford.gov.uk.  

Wraparound Care 

 

The children were having a 

great time at wrap around 

this morning dancing along 

to their favourite songs on 

Just Dance on the Interac-

tive Whiteboard.  



E Safety Support 


